Authorization Error – Contact Your Security Administrator

A number of users (generally Financials users) have reported receiving this error notice. If you are among this group, read on.

Here’s what’s been happening:

You have logged into PeopleSoft through the new portal, then navigated to Financials. You have completed your work, then have clicked on the “Sign out” link near the upper right portion of your browser window.

After signing out in this way, you have been unable to return to the new portal and have seen this notice: “Authorization Error—Contact Your Security Administrator.”

TO AVOID SEEING THIS ERROR STATEMENT:

1. Do not click the “Sign out” link from within Financials.

2. Instead, click the “Return to Portal” link near the bottom of the left menu bar. This will return you to the new portal.

3. In the new portal you can safely click the “Sign out” link without encountering the error.

IF YOU DO COME UP WITH THE ERROR STATEMENT, here’s what you must do (in Microsoft Internet Explorer browser):

1. Under the Tools menu, click “Internet Options.”

2. Click on “Delete Files” and then click “OK” in the pop-up window.

3. Click “OK” again on the main “Internet Options” window.

4. Close down your browser session. If you have several sessions open, you must close them ALL.

5. Launch MS Internet Explorer again, and return to the Project Enterprise portal.

See screen shot below.